Article focus
=============

Does the use of intra-operative fluoroscopy increase the accuracy of tibial tunnel positioning?

Key messages
============

Fluoroscopy is a useful tool to assist with accurate positioning of tunnels intra-operatively

The position of the tibial screw on post-operative radiographs cannot be relied upon to make accurate measurements of tunnel positions

Strengths and limitations
=========================

-   Highlights the potential inaccuracy associated with tunnel assessment on plain radiographs

-   This is an audit of a change in practice. Assessment of introduction of intra-operative fluoroscopy would be best carried out with a controlled trial

-   This audit of practice does however identify the potential benefit of using fluoroscopy

-   Novel finding of difference between true tunnel positions and screw positions

-   Small numbers were involved in this study

Introduction
============

The accuracy of bone tunnel placement is crucial for successful outcome in anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) reconstruction surgery. Isometric positioning of the tunnels minimises graft stretching, improves rotational control, decreases the risk of notch impingement and reduces the risk of re-rupture.^[@r1]-[@r3]^ Reports have confirmed significant variation in tunnel placement,^[@r4]^ even in the hands of experts,^[@r5]^ and is associated with worse outcome.^[@r6]^

Intra-operative fluoroscopy has been used in order to better identify bony landmarks and therefore improve the accuracy of tunnel positions.^[@r7]^ It has been shown that the radiation exposure required is safe and not a contraindication to its use in ACL reconstruction.^[@r8]^

A routine unpublished audit of femoral and tibial tunnel positions following single bundle hamstring arthroscopic ACL reconstruction by the senior author (BL) identified inconsistencies in tibial tunnel positions in the sagittal plane. The tunnels were assessed according to the method of Pinczewski et al,^[@r2]^ which is for a single-bundle technique. In their review of femoral and tibial tunnels they found that the only significant difference between those who suffered rupture and those with an intact graft at seven years was the position of the tibial tunnel in the sagittal plane.^[@r2]^ The incidence of rupture increased if the tunnel was placed \> 50% posteriorly along the length of the anterior tibial plateau. Loss of knee flexion was significantly associated with more posterior placement of the tibial tunnel. Based on this evidence and the results of the audit, we introduced intra-operative fluoroscopy and audited this change in practice.

When assessing the position of the tunnels, difficulties associated with accurately identifying the tunnels on early post-operative radiographs became apparent. The tunnel positions on these radiographs are normally inferred by the position of the metal interference screw, whereas on later radiographs the sclerotic margins of the tunnels allows more accurate interpretation.^[@r2],[@r4]^ A secondary outcome of this study was to compare the true tunnel position as assessed by intra-operative fluoroscopy with the post-operative early radiological assessment of tunnel position.

Patients and Methods
====================

Between January and June 2009 it became routine practice for the senior author (BL) to include (when available) the use of intra-operative sagittal plane fluoroscopy to aid tunnel placement. In the study period, a total of 31 ACL reconstructions were undertaken on 31 patients. Intra-operative fluoroscopy was available in 20 of these procedures, forming the group for this study.

ACL reconstruction was performed under tourniquet control using a standard arthroscopic technique, with a four-strand hamstring graft, femoral tunnel drilling via the anteromedial portal, endobutton femoral fixation, and a tibial RCI interference screw (Smith and Nephew, Andover, Massachusetts) that was usually 35 mm long within a 40 mm tunnel. When available, the fluoroscope was positioned to allow lateral imaging of the flexed knee, allowing a check on the entry point of the femoral tunnel and the exit point of the tibial tunnel. The guide wire was re-positioned before tunnel reaming if indicated. Images were retained both of the guide wire position and the tibial tunnel reamer within the tunnel.

Patients were discharged the day after surgery and were enrolled in a standard accelerated rehabilitation programme. Patients were seen at two weeks for a post-operative clinical check and routine anteroposterior (AP) and lateral radiographs were performed to record the position of the metalwork. Patients were reviewed to assess subsequent progress at six weeks and again at eight months when the International Knee Documentation Committee (IKDC) subjective knee evaluation score^[@r9]^ and Tegner activity score^[@r10]^ were recorded.

The positions of the tibial tunnel reamer on lateral intra-operative fluoroscopic images and of the interference screw on post-operative lateral radiographs were measured independently by three of the authors (AWH, BL and RG). Standard measurement tools available on the Picture Archiving and Communications System (PACS) were used and placement of the tibial tunnel was assessed as follows (Figs 1 and 2): the length of the tibial plateau was determined and the positions of the anterior and posterior borders of the tibial tunnel were identified relative to the anterior edge of the plateau. This allowed the centre of the tunnel to be calculated and then expressed as a proportion of the total length of the tibial plateau.^[@r2],[@r4],[@r11]^
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Intra-operative fluoroscopic image (a) and post-operative radiograph (b) showing the interference screw following the position of the reamer.
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Intra-operative fluoroscopic image (a) and post-operative radiograph (b) showing the interference screw not following the position of the reamer.
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Statistical analysis
--------------------

Results are expressed as mean and standard deviation ([sd]{.smallcaps}) of the measurements taken by the three authors. Mean intra-operative and post-operative measurements were compared using a Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks test. A p-value \< 0.05 was considered to denote statistical significance.

Results
=======

The fluoroscopy group comprised 20 patients (12 men and eight women) with a mean age of 31 years (16 to 50), and the non-fluoroscopy group comprised 11 patients (seven men and four women) with a mean age of 33 years (18 to 44). The mean tourniquet time for the 20 operations with fluoroscopy was 56 minutes (44 to 70), compared with 51 minutes (42 to 67) for those operations performed without fluoroscopic guidance. Other intra-articular procedures such as partial meniscectomy or meniscal repair were undertaken in eight patients in the fluoroscopy group and in three patients in the non-fluoroscopy group.

Intra-operative fluoroscopy revealed the position of the tibial guide wire to be unsatisfactory in three patients (15%), and the wire was therefore re-positioned before tunnel reaming.

The interobserver reliability of tunnel position was assessed graphically and using analysis of variance (ANOVA). The results indicated that assessment of fluoroscopic and post-operative radiographs were similar between the three clinicians (p = 0.903 and p = 0.961, respectively). The mean tibial tunnel position as indicated by the tunnel reamer was 41% ([sd]{.smallcaps} 2.7; 37% to 47%) of the total plateau depth (Figs 1a and 2a). The mean position of the tibial screw on post-operative radiographs was 46% ([sd]{.smallcaps} 9.2; 38% to 76%) of the total plateau depth (Figs 1b and 2b). A total of six patients (30%) had post-operative screw positions that were \> 5% more posterior than the known intra-operative position of the tibial tunnel. A Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks test shows that the difference between true tunnel position and interference screw position is significant (p = 0.022).

Although the long-term outcome of these operations is not yet known, all patients have been seen and assessed at a minimum of eight months follow-up. One patient sustained a re-rupture at four months when he fell awkwardly off a step and has undergone revision reconstruction. The remaining 19 patients of the fluoroscopy group are all doing well, with a mean IKDC score of 83.6 (67 to 95) and mean Tegner activity score 6.1 (4 to 9). The results for the six patients with posterior screw positions are also good, with similar results to those seen in the remaining 13 patients (IKDC: 85 (76 to 90) *versus* 82.1 (67 to 95); Tegner: 5.8 (4 to 9) *versus* 6 (4 to 9)).

Discussion
==========

This study shows that accurate placement of the tibial bone tunnel can be achieved with use of intra-operative image intensification and with minimal time added to the procedure (approximately five minutes), adding to the body of evidence to support the use of intra-operative fluoroscopy for hamstring ACL reconstruction.^[@r11],[@r12]^ This is also the first study to quantify the relationship between the positions of the interference screw and the true tunnel position based on intra-operative fluoroscopic images.

It is accepted that bone tunnels should be positioned as anatomically as possible to prevent impingement, graft stretching, over constraint or restriction of motion of the knee.^[@r1],[@r2]^ Pinczewski et al^[@r2]^ related tunnel position to outcome at seven years in 200 patients. A tibial tunnel placed \> 50% posteriorly from the anterior tibial plateau was associated with loss of knee flexion and a higher incidence of graft rupture. Behrend et al^[@r12]^ studied tunnel positioning in 50 patients operated on by surgeons with varying degrees of expertise, and reported correct placement of the tibial tunnels in only 64% of knees, and that there was no significant correlation between tunnel placement and surgical expertise. There was a highly significant correlation between an anterior femoral tunnel and worse outcome.^[@r12]^ Ahn et al^[@r13]^ identified sagittal tunnel position as one of the risk factors associated with the onset of medial-compartment osteoarthritis. This was thought to be related to anterior position of the graft causing impingement to the notch, possibly leading to graft failure, anterior instability and eventually osteoarthritis. There is still some debate as to where the optimum position should be for tibial and femoral tunnels,^[@r14]-[@r16]^ but any intervention that allows more accurate placement intra-operatively has to be beneficial to outcome in the long-term.

Mehta et al^[@r17]^ examined whether the use of intra-operative fluoroscopy influenced surgical decision-making. Using a trans-tibial technique in 407 procedures, the position of the femoral tunnel entry point was altered in 62 (15%), usually more posteriorly. Although they were assessing femoral and not tibial tunnels, their rate of re-positioning was the same as this study.

The discrepancy between tunnel position and screw position may be explained by the soft cancellous metaphyseal bone. Although the intended technique is to insert the screw between the four strands of the hamstring graft over a flexible guide wire, the interference screw can meet with resistance from the graft and may adopt the path of least resistance posteriorly through the tunnel wall. This could be overcome by using a more rigid guide wire with the tip arthroscopically visualised in the tunnel before screw placement. Although some deviation between measurements taken from intra- and post-operative films can be expected due to minor differences in rotation, this error should be minimised by expressing the position as a percentage of the total plateau depth, suggesting that the differences observed in this study are genuine. Patients in this study with screws positioned posteriorly still achieved good outcome, suggesting that a screw that deviates from the centre of the tunnel gives satisfactory graft fixation. The long-term outcome is still uncertain and there may be problems with tunnel enlargement related to posterior screw positions.
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